
Happy	  Birthday	  Puppies!!	  
Hunger	  Games	  (Simon	  x	  Deva	  July	  1,	  2012)	  

	  
Sophie	  is	  a	  joy,	  such	  a	  good	  girl,	  and	  loves	  lying	  either	  in	  a	  sunny	  spot	  or	  on	  someone's	  lap.	  	  Her	  only	  bad	  habit	  
is	  tail	  chewing	  while	  in	  her	  crate	  during	  agility	  classes.	  My	  sister-‐in-‐law	  cleverly	  made	  Sophie	  a	  tail	  cover	  to	  
prevent	  chewing,	  and	  it	  really	  works!	  
I'm	  sending	  in	  a	  couple	  of	  applications	  to	  CPE	  trials....wish	  us	  fun	  and	  luck!	  
Birthday	  presents!	  	  https://www.icloud.com/attachment/?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcvws.icloud-‐
content.com%2FB%2FAc0rIR3IIHP4zDvGFTgbv6327K_IAT5lku_Ofm2R-‐XYDwoewzOI4z-‐
Cf%2F%24%7Bf%7D%3Fo%3DAngddvVyJAvViryZNS28sXRKTjINs8I61M6E7nxOcR2m%26v%3D1%26x%3D3%26
a%3DBRzcfn4ueLSFA4zYPAEA_wHIAP9MOl8A%26e%3D1501559707%26k%3D%24%7Buk%7D%26fl%3D%26r%
3D34590A2C-‐36C7-‐4567-‐A7D7-‐F60ED51FB2EE-‐1%26ckc%3Dcom.apple.largeattachment%26ckz%3DCFE06704-‐
96D6-‐4B77-‐9F4C-‐
D923DBAC93AF%26p%3D14%26s%3DkrvLXy7lH7aqnU3LPmbwYnms0ys&uk=jiZyTgU1EEivKmLQL3GchA&f=IM
G_9493.MOV&sz=35932117	  
	  

	  



	  

	  



	  
	   	  



Riley	  is	  a	  lover	  boy.	  He	  jumps	  up	  on	  us	  to	  give	  us	  kisses	  when	  we	  come	  home..paws	  on	  our	  shoulders.	  Very	  
gentle.	  Always	  sits	  on	  us.	  Loves	  bones.	  Loves	  Florida...he	  gets	  a	  lot	  of	  walks	  in	  Fl.	  When	  it	  gets	  dark	  he	  turns	  it	  
off.	  Loves	  are	  grandkids	  so	  much	  we	  don't	  tell	  him	  when	  they	  are	  coming.	  He	  will	  just	  whine	  and	  try	  to	  
talk...till	  they	  get	  here.	  He	  can	  talk	  to	  you	  if	  he	  wants	  something...so	  funny.	  Also	  uses	  his	  paw	  and	  stares	  at	  you	  
if	  we	  are	  not	  moving	  fast	  enough.	  Great	  watch	  dog.	  
Hope	  this	  is	  enough	  for	  you.	  Can't	  believe	  he	  will	  be	  5!	  

	  
Nosy..has to know what is going on at all times 

	  
	  
  



Been a long day 

	  
 

Notice he not only hogs the recliner but the pillows too 

	  
  



Just hanging out. He always sits ON us 

	  
	   	  



Happy	  Birthday	  Hamilton!!	  
https://www.facebook.com/melanie.horton.585/videos/324610161328154/	  

	  
	  

Can't believe Addie and her siblings are going to be 5 years old! Seems like just yesterday she was 
on my lap riding home with us from your house. She is "a card," as my vet says. She is such a clown, 
still. Plays like a puppy. Loves to play and be mischievous! I love her that way. When we're out 
walking, people still ask me if she's a puppy. And always comment on how beautiful she is. I love her 
so much, I just can't express how much! She's good with the cat, often times giving him a "free pass," 
and other times just loves to chase him so far. This July will be Addie's (and our) first vacation 
together. We're all going to Gloucester and staying at a motor inn right on the beach. Hoping she 
doesn't "sound the alarm at everything she sees or hears. I think she'll be ok. Looking forward to it. I 
love that she is still a lap dog. Just plunked herself down onto my lap as I type this. We hope to see 
you soon! 
Love, Addie, Cathy, Bill & Shirley 
 









 
  



Kara made “Pupcakes” for all the dogs and we celebrated on July 4th! 
 

 
 



 
 





  



Peeta finished his Grand Championship in June.  Thank you Deb Meetze for showing him!  He has 
been entered in CPE Agility trials and qualified in 4 out of 5 classes a few weekends ago.  He also 
needs one more qualifying score to earn his Beginner Novice title in obedience.  Peeta has all of his 
health certifications and is ready to be a stud dog.  LOL, I think most male dogs are always ready.  
The Canine Health Information Center (CHIC) is a database containing health information on 
individual dogs.  Peeta is listed under CHIC # 110270.  
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